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Continued ( c) Would con~ti tut& a. breach of an international 
obligation. 
· (d) The ne.ture or ext.1.mt o1 the reparation to be made 
for the breach of an international obligation. 
The declaration referr~d to above may be made uncondi-
tionally or on conditio~ of ~~ciprocity on the par~ o! eeveral or 
certain M~mb"r"' or State!'!, or :f'or a c~rtain time. 
In the event of a. di epute ae to w~ther th" Court hae 
juridiction, t.r.e matter ehall be eettled by the deci eion of u-~e Court. 
A.rt ic le 3? 
When a treaty or convention in force p~ovidee for the 
refe.rence of :i. .te.t· tc a tr1 bunA;L t.o be inflti t•ited by the .League of 
ations, the Court will be t1Juch trib"..mal. 
1.i..rticle 38 
The Court shall apply: 
r. l'nten1atio11r...l cor.vention~, wllt'!th•r "'~Tilll'ral or. pru·ti ... 
cula.r, eetab.l i shed rules expreeely recogni !5ed ·by the cont~ ting Ste;..tes; 
2 • I:nte1·n&.t i onal 
practiee accepted as la~; 
~. 'lhe e;enel·al pri.r~d.pl .~ (Jf la~ .r·ccoer;i!'tt"c.t by civil " ... d 
4. Subjt.1ct i:.o ·the provi1'iontl of Articl 5S, JUdicia 
decil!!ione and the teachinge of t.1.e n:;.o~+. hig ly ualiti"d pt1blid.~~s 
of the varjou. :t'IC:1,ti.orH'I, a~ ~vbddiaL7 lilt" r.. fort.he d•~ter.wination of 
rule!'S o'f l..aw-. 
'i'hi!'I p.i:·mvil">ion .. hall not pre\iudj.ce· ·the pmn.r o.r the 
Court to decid ~ ca.~e "tt::ic a~quc et. bono", if the,, l'.>ru.~t.iea agr~e 
the.1.·eto. 
